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Institution. He found the bank de-

tective also there' " s '
"Now then, yqung man," observed

the money magnate, a pleased but
curious expression on his fac,e, "ex-
plain that young noise wagon of
yours the satchel."

And then Gerald told of the ingen-
uity of his friend, the inventor, in pro-
ducing a device which "went off" the
moment he let go of the handle of
the satchel.

"I sent for you," said the president,
"to tell you that through the arrest
of the men your clever alarm call
baffled we have recovered the stolen
bonds. Our officer here will share a
reward of five thousand dollars with
you. And you probably deserve a
month's leave of absence, Ailing."

"J'll make a honeymoon" of it!"
cried the delighted young bank man.
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" 'Lolizzie. Wotkinerchow yug-got- ?"

"Pittierboutcha notbeen ' abil ter-ree- d.

Lookonder menoo."
"0 ike inreed, buttide

tcIHttummy." 0 J
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"Welweezgot soopenmeetenwijjit- -,
' 'ubbels."

"Howsderstake terday."
"Tuffernshoollether. Stayoffnitz-myadwice- ."

"Welwotchaspect fertwentasenz?"
"Telyawotcherdoo bringinsum

bakin'neggs."
"Howyawantum, 'upperover?"
"Sootcherselfi Ensumspuds."
"Howla havyer pittattuz?"
"Cookt." .

"Quitchakiddin ! Joimenfride

"rsderfridunsgottunnyinsinnem ? "
"Deyhaz."
"Dengimmyderodderkine. Ensum

Limerbeenz."
"Igotcha. Teak, offeerm ilk?"
"Cocore."
"Donchawantnodezzirt? Weezgot

pizenpudn."
"Maikkit lemingpi, withfrostinnon-nit- "

"Dattulbe orlwillit?"
"Yep, nime innerrush. Wurwuzyer-choosday- ?"
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"Me? Awi tukkindaPretzilbraider
spicnic. "Yotterbinnalong. Meenmain
haddaroiltimQ. Lottaswelgize onder-bot- e.

Meenhur chiptintergedda
" Etc., Etc.,

Etc.

STUDENTS BRAND BOY WITH
NITRATE OF SILVER

Dowagiac, Mich., Sept. 17. Police
investigating alleged attack on Har-
vey Beach, local high school boy,
seriously ill as result of being "brand-
ed" while on visit in Benton Harbor.
Beach charges that crowd of Ben-
ton Harbor high school students cut
initials "B. H." into his hands and
face with a knife and then poured
nitrate of silver into bleeding wounds,
Doctors say if boy recovers he will
be marked for life. Motive for attack
may have been desire by Benton Har-
bor to keep Beach off Dowagiac foot-

ball team this fall. Athletic relations
between two schools have been sev-

ered since the incident
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